
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

01 Local and (icncral Ink-rest- , (intlu rt J

at Home or Clipped Iroin our
Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Uoy McCnl)Go and wife SjU'i t
Wodnosday at the County Sent.

Darnel Iiinuliart and wifo.cf
(.raoy, woroin totfti afuw limns

ostordny.
Geo. W. Sipet ami vil' of

Wells, were McConnellsburg vis

ltora yesterday.
Miss My tie Stoutonglc, of Ev

orutt, is vtsitiny her mother on
East Water street.

W. K. Truax and wife, of Pleas-
ant Ridre, wore in lowu

Mrs. II. '. Wishart, of tdis j

I hoe, i visitins; ler dou liK r, i

Mrs Ceo. loekler in Jotirisiown
A lot of ground fronting on the

south side of East Walnut street
is for sale. Inquire of Mrs. Mar-

garet lienry.
Thompson W. I' ck and wife,

ofNeodmore, vere in McO n

.lellsburg a few hours Monday.
Don't buy. a coat until you sre

the news Ladies' and Children's
Coats Hirry Huston received last
week.

lienry Shue, of the Exteusion,
is nursing a couple of fingers, the
result of gettiog t to near ilie
Imsines' end of a mule.

C. II. Eitemiller and wife, of
Mercersburg, are spending this
week among relatives and friends
on this side of the mountain.

Harry Johnston, who has been
seriously ill from an attack of up
pendicitis, is reported better,
and we hope for a spoedy rccov
ery.

Harry Hustou, Saltillo, is phnw

nig Ladies' Long Coats os low a,

!W each, and he has a nice lot
of Ladies' and Cents' Rain Coins
at, rightprices.

Clarence Shi me., an employe
of the I li. R. in Altoona, is
spending a few days in the hoire
of his mother, Mrs. Anna .

Shimer.
Dr. and I s. W. L. McKihbin

went down to Buck Valley Tues
day to be present at t he marriage
of the'r niece, Miss Sarah I. ,

yesterday.
Ou account of the disagreeable

condition of the roads, the local
institute at the Tannery school
in Ayr township, lias been post
p ned to the 20th.

At the residence of the officiat-

ing clergyman, Rev. S. 13. Hous-

ton, Luther W. Mellott'and Miss
Sadie Cooper were married, on
Wednesday evening of last week.

Wanted, to hire a married man
to work on farm; house aud fire

' wood furnished; cash salary. For
full particulars, sddress Samuel
i Woodccck, Salisbury, Md.

101B-4t- .

The new Primitive Baptist
Church at Berkeley Springs, W.
Va., w 11 be dedicatod on Suudav,
November 11th. An invitation is

given the Pennsylvania friends lo
attend.

Harry Ilohinau aioved from
1'ittman's house in the Extension
to D. M. Kendall's at Cito,
Wednesday. Charles Hammer
moved into the house, vacated by
Ilohman.

Mrs. Ernest M. Gress and
daughters La Rue and Margare',
accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
Margaret Booth, are visiting
friends in Orbisonia, Shade Gap,
Huntingdon, Mt. Union, Sax on,
and Altoona.

COAL for sale at the Wishart
Mine at $1.50 a ton. More than
$.'100 00 has been expended there
to Becure coal this year. Th"
road is iu good condition. The
in mo is operated by practk-i-
miners. Your patrenago is

Browning.
Browning used to belittle himself

to belaud his wifu by saying that her
work was so rmich "more instinctive
than his tlmt his was the product
of patient effort and cumbrous prep,
aration. He compared himself to
some angel laboriously building up
a planet, working first on this aide
and then on the other, and mean-
while without an effort God "turns
you off a little star."

Mark Twain Wat Ra.pon.lv.,
A friend wrote to Mark Twain

asking hi opinion on a certain mat
ter and received no reply. He waited
a few days nnd wrote ugain. His sec-

ond letter wan tiho ignored. Then
he sent a third note, inclosing a
sheet of paper and a two cent stamp.
By return mail he received a postal
card, on which was the following:
Taper and stamp received. Fleas
end envelope."
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S THE SUREST CURE

i fnr
. Bllln,,M.M. Live r..M1tn ...
rc'dl.rrNttiifl. Cotistinrttloti. .s(r'.r ftpnri.

Heartburn fiaiuirnrv limndice, etc.
SCHENCK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS
Over twenty years' r.e ha proved

t'lVir tncril.

"Liven the Liver
with Schenek'a Mnndrak I'illn nnd

be well.
Purely Vegrtahl.

ADioitit-i- y rirmieii
Vnr anil.

2S centa . box or by mail.
Dr. J. II. Schenck & Son, Phlla., Pa.

0RACEY.

What has become ot our
?

Josiali Witter is suffering from
a severe attack of muscular rheu-
matism, but is improving.- -

L. A. R. Lamberson, of Altoo
na, is visiting his parents.

Dawson Strait, of Wall, got a
tinger smashed some time ago at
the I. R. R. car shops at ibat
place. He is homo with his
mother Mrs. Martha E. Strait,
md while at home, took a trip
across the mountains to Newburg
and Shippensburg, accompanied
bp his mother. He visited his
sister Mrs. Shueman and other
relatives, and expects to return
to Wall next week, where he holds
a lucrative position with the aoove
named company.

Elmer Cutchall expects to go
to Altoona to secure employment.

On account of the raiuy weath-
er, the local institute which was
to e held last Friday evening,
was postponed until the 20 th.

Is Ihe Moon Inhabited.

Science has proven that the
moon has an atmosphere, which
makes life in some f rm possible
(,u that satellite; but not for iin
man beings, who have a hard
enough time on this earth of ours;
especially those who don't kno w

that Electric Bitters cures bond
ache, biliousness, malaria, chills
and fever, jaundice, dyspopxhi,
dizziness, torpid liver, kidney com-

plaints, general debility and fe-

male weaknesses. Unequalled as
a general tonic and appetizer for
weak pers ms and especially for
the aged. It induces scund sleep
Fully guaranteed by Trout's the
druggist. Price only 50c.

BRUSH CREEK.

C. W. Spade, of Emmaville, was
at Everett recently.

C. W. Thomas, of Broad top,
was a guest in the home of Wm.
Walters, at Akersville.

Dr. James McKibbm, of Buck
Valley, made a business call near
Emmaville.

S. E Walters, who has beo--

employed as teacher near Cross
Forks, spent a few days with
friends in this community recentl-
y-

Watson I'lessingor and wife, of
LocustGrove, visited friends near
Emmaville.

Amos and Wm. Duvall were at
Everett last week.

Mrs. E D. Akers aud son Ir-

win, of Akersville, visited friends
at Emmaville.

Mrs. Rosa Spade, who had beeu
visiting friends at New Freedom,
has returned to her home uear
Emmaville.

Reuben Bussartand family, of
Clearville, visited the family of
Vf. W. Hixsou.

Wm. Siehng and All'ie Lay ton,
of Locust ! j rove, visited the form-

er's father, Gates Siding, at Ak-

ersville.
W. C. Hanks of Eiumavill..,

was a bu mess visl'.or at Everett
recently.

Human IIUnJ Murks.

A tale of Imrror was told bv

i.arlis of I hi man liiood in tbelio:ne
if J. W. Williams a well Known
merchant of Hue, Kv. e writes:
"Twenty years ago I had severe
hemorrages of the lungs, and was
.iear death when I began taking
Dr. King's New Discovery. It
lomnlotely cured mo and I have

remained well ever since " It
cures hemorrhages, settles colds,
chronic coughs and bronchitis,
and is the only known cure lor
weak lungs. Every bottle gimr.
anteed by Trout's the druggist.
TiOc and $1. Trial bottle free.

Subscribe for the "News, 'only
$1.00 a year.

WHERE TO GO ? I

1 HUSTON'S! S

VS) A question bhUciI atvl uiiHwcrnl for you U you are iinclcciiled
where to go for your fall and winter oodn

k? Since our ret trn from l'lillii(lelhl(i nnd Hnltlmore, we have
lV been busy placing on our shelves a complete line of winter

irooila such nx you will wnnt for your winter use.

Dry Goods ! Dry Goods !
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Never since we have licm in tiuniiiPH8 litis our line been so
complete lis it is tliis scioui. This Is true of the hetterclass of
goods HSpeciiilly, ( 'anii'res, Henriettas, Mohairs, Hroad-elot-

Ven-tiHn- - nnd S'llii are In abundance at reasonable
prices.

Flannels f r SUirls tin Underwear in larire varioty await
your inspection.

During October we will sell Lancaster Gingham at II cents per
yard to our trade but not to merchants, as this is less than cot.

I Shoes and Rubber Goods
Xow is the time when t lie whole family needs better shoes

than any time in the year.
Wo have made wonderful strides in shoe selling, and we have

put In a line of shoes for ni.itor which should largely increase
our sales, liemember our i'loes range in price from the lowest
up to $l.."n per pair.

K HATS AND GAPS
Shoot that hat, if it is

ting a little shnhbv, vi

raw one; and If the old one is get-iiou-

see our new arrivals in hats
and caps.

The new swell shapes and colors already so popular In the
linger cities are here, and y m cun be right up to the minute in
style if you wish and at lit' !e expense.

We have the best line of v en's ann boys' -- "c. heavy caps we

have yet shown.
We have made preparatio s for a good business this season,

and it will depend on you f - us to get It. Shall we be disap-
pointed t

Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo, Pa.

Our Fall and Winter
.

Stock is Ready

Heady with a lunger and" a more complete line than
even before, showing' the very latest styles In suits
and overcoats.

Men's Cardigan Jackets, Sweaters, Flannel
Underwear, and all he wool clothing you need.

Children's Camd-hai- r and
nobby Hats und Ciis for boys.

Our line of Fine Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, and
Neckties, and in fa-1- every thing you would llnd in
an

Gent's Furnishing Store.
Cannot be surpassed. Come and see our line

before buying.

O. B. STEVENS,
M'CONNELLSBURQ, PA.

mm

STEVENS' & RAKER'S
Bargain Store.

For First Fall Days We Have
The Goods.

FALL AND WINTER.

I'nderweuP coming In at prices that will surprise you. Overshoes,
gglns und Rubber Goods now on hand at a cleuu-sweopln- g price-go- ods

that we commenced buying as early as April and May.
We huve a full line of outing cloth at Ha., a yd., gingham and cali-

coes us low us 5c. a yd. Muslins, shirtings, seersuckers, llaunelotls,
at low prices. Men's cords from l,4ii up.

GLASS JARS !0 and iOc. a dozen while thev last. We
still have a few dozen tin cuns that we

are closing out for DKc,

--pp f?CDFS "rNt' c'ttss 'su lw''e "u lb., rope halters 1"

and web halters .10 and 4c., harness
pads that we are selling for from 10 to 40c,

Winchester and r.M.C.shellsSHELLS! Shells! .1 und .If drum of powder, all
size shot lirst class for 4."c. u box. Crocks from i to 2 gallon euch,
.)i Ictus 4 to 10c. euch; 2 gallons 2 c. A full line of groceries that we
sell us low us the lowest, und for SllitKS don't fail to try Stevens A

Kirker bofone you buy.
' All kinds of country produce taken In exchange, wheat, "."hi; rye,

110c; outs, IIOc; onions, 75c, aud country lard 10c, Potatoes 48c.
Call und see us. No trouble to show you goods If you don't buy

Respectfully yours,

Stevens & Raker, Clear Ridge, Pa.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper,
a $1.00 Year in Advance.

Hurra! ! For The I. II. C.
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Horse- - Blankets and Rofces
I largest assortment

Thanking liberally patronized soliciting continuance
Yours respectfully,

Geo. B. Mellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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To See Our Stock of

Ladies

isses
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The reason
more heat with less fuel is due to the

are and where they are
they are better. Buy a Jewel and

get a stove of fuel
economy and
You cannot afford to miss the or'
me comrort. here
and let u show you. '

try to imitaU
JawM Stoves. be
misled. Genuine
bear the
ha...,ltk T.... t ....

risk of

701'- - -

and

Children's
A larger line to select from than

you will find anywhere else
and prices right.

A Big Stock of Furs.
Neckpieces at prices from

$1 .00 to $10. OO.
See Them.

Geo. W. Reisner
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One-Thi- rd More Heat From
One-Thi- rd Less Fuel

JEWEL Baseburners produce

improved Jewel Construction.

Jewel Base Burners
different differ-

ent
remarkable

wonderful heating ability.
savings

investigate.

WAI.NINQ-Othe- ra

Jtwala
trademark printed

bMUiUMtjjiiiQ getting imitations.

II
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For Sale at Albert Stoner's, McConnellsburg.

'I'he Gasoline Kogitie Is one of the
in j t things a farmer van own.
With ona of these useful machines he can
saw wood, grind feed, shell corn, pump
water, ni'd nmny oth r things. The nre
being used in some places for eleeti ie lieht
plants I Have sold two since .Ian. 1. 1!MI,

anil expect to sell several more Ik fote the
year is up.

The (mand for l'ittshurg fence Is still
gri wing This is a positive proof that it
is i 11 right. I have it on hand, and am
selling it right along at the lowest price
po sible.

'j nr rope, "jc. th: I.insd oil: f0c. a ga
Ion: Machine oil 1 to .'17c gal: Cylinder
oii 27c: can Mica Axle grease ;iH;

can Mica Axle grease i!.'tc: 10-l- buck-

ets Mica Axle grease, (iW; Harness oil 0c:
I,e.'is lead, 7jc: Carter lehd, 7c: Dutch
jci il 7c; Mixed paint, fl.l a gallon; Dou-

ble bitted axes HOc. to 1, Single Idttvd
a?c (lc: solid steei picks. solid steel
mattocks, 4nc; Hinooth wire, M.75: Hat b
wiie, f.l.'XK Wire fence, Zl to E(c. per rod:

v lie nail, t2 ."0 a keg; Steel buggy tiro
:l : Dirt shovels, 40 to &; Long handle
si nop, "Oc: Short handle scoop, 70c: C'ow
cl a ins, 17 to 2.V; Trace chains, f0 to !0i':
Simon saws, 5 ft, ."( 9:1.45: 04; Hand
shs 40c. to t'l M: Yellow collar pads, 27c;
I'Y'.t collar pails, 40c.

huve the and best of Horse Hlankets and llobes in t!) s county. Prices from 70 to .ff.75.
Kobcs from $2.50 to .50.

those who have so me, and kindly the of the s.'ime, I am

you will

Come

Do' not

oo

useful

Wraps.

A Co,
iHcConnellsburq. Pa.

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
For till Coughs and aisti fn
expeitihg ooiat irom the y- -
icm d gonny moving Ut
bowel. A certain r
relief for croup and
wlioopinif-cotir-

No;u'v all oilier
couiih euros art
con&ti paling,
especially thote
containiiiffOvial--
KonrmVs Laxattve
Hon all Tjtr mnwai

e

n
i. 1

Opiatu. VVirmiprtu'n (Twit

Th. Rod
Clover

tin
Honey teaV i. An' .....

DO 7)
M Itfbtma.)

nciincuid LAXATIVE

ONEYsTAR
' T ihi LAooaaToar or

V O. OaWITT CO., CHIOAQO. 11,1,1,

THI ORIGINAL LAXATIVB OOUkarf VVtlUP
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
cost.n,nuH0N2Y AND TAT


